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THE MAID OF MORARA' 
Maurice Pilkington sails his yach single handed from Barbados 

vife joined 
him for Christmas. 

They spent the early part of 

this year cruising round the 

islands being joined by their 

family unui Maurice got the 

urge to bring the b0at back to 

Moraira. 

Betty tried everything to 

fered Maunce chose to sail 
By Roy Wickman 
Some men will do anything to his small boal Single handed 

escape their wives, but Mrs from Barbad0s back to Morai. 

IKington is a very nice wo ra. the long way round. 

man, so that can't be the rea The potential perils were 
enormousDut so were the 
probablethrills. He was follo 

Son. 

stop him sailing it back alone. 
She tried finding crew, sugges-

ted hinn9 proressionals, and 

even found out abOut shipping 

the yacht back. 
In explaining his choice not 

to take on a prolessional crew 

he quotes the spanish expres 
sion "Mejor solo que mnal 

acompañado, but I have the 

feeling there was more than that 
to his determination to sail sin-

gle-handed. Challerge is also 

addictive. 
He sailed towards Berrmuda 

opingvesthinradioranga in 
case of problems and on his 

way up through the Azores 
here he was tollowed for somne 

Perhaps it was Maunce s wed by a curious whale and got 32 years on United Nations 

peace keeping operations of-
ten under fire from both sides Venture wnich took Maunice and that made him restless for ac 

very wet near Gibraltar 
And thel seven-week ad-

his 31-1ootyachi Maid of Morai 
ra nearty four thousand miles 
ended witha champagne re 

ception on Fiday. 
With military precision 

tion. 

Or perhaps he was just bit-
ten by the sailing bug which can 
apparently strike at any time and 
IS both instanly addictive and Maurice coaxed his yacht into 
progressive. Moralira Club Nautico at the 

Scheduledminute, lo be gree-
ted by his wife and friends 
complete with welcome-home 
banners and ice boxes. t was 

were there present him with 
a momento of his feat 

He steppedoffamid cheers, 

lookirg healthy and haDPy, keen 

But these explanations don't 
seem sufficient not even the 
notornous life-on-the ocean-wa 
ves bug can pusnasanend eur yachisman into suennd 

cessanly dangerous escapades. 
For despite every opportu-

nity to mitigate the risks -some 
suggestions even pleadingly of 

Cheers and iced champagne for the ini epid traveller. 

to kiss his wife and greet' the g-d 15,000 mles. 
well-wishers. Then we were off At first he was content with 

to his beautitul Moralra villa for tir kering on Ihe boat around 

a paella party, shaded from the th Med, but the bug conti 
Spanish sunshine which played ned toprogress, ánd the latest 
on the pool. Life can be awfully 
pleasant sometimes. 

And as 62-year-old Mau 
rice sat cheerfully recounting 
his tale and beaming as he loo-
ked forward to the imminent 

really -ung adventures 

b-gan in October 1986. 
har's when Maurice deci-

to take part in the Atlantic 

ce for Crulsers the biggest 

aan race (or rally) for crui-

TS ever staged, which saw 

yachts plying from the Ca 
visit of his grand-chlldren and 
planning his next adventure- he 

was a happy man. 
Still, it seems there is hope 

yet for us landlubbers, becau-
se Maurice first took to the tiller 
when he was 45 years old and 

ries to Barbados. 
After the race he sailed his 

pht on to Grenada after the 
übles and his wife, Betty 
w.out to join him. They crul 

he and wo friends bought a tiny to Antigua through all the 
nds, and their next cruising 

He was posted in Israel at came in December '87 when 
took Maid of Moraira from 

igua to St Kitts in the Virgin 

sailing dinghy. 

the time and used to sail down 
the Gaza Strip slightly less 
tranquil than the Norfolk Broads. 
What's more, when the only 
partner who knew the bow from 
the sten was reposted, Mauri 
ce was left sailing by numbers 
from the handbook. 

But he was bitten and fore 

slands. 
hey retumed again later in 
and then in November he 

a telephone call asking if he 
ould help crew a catamaran 

rom the Canaries to Barbados 
same race two years later 

ver smitten. He was moved to and he was there within two 
Cyprus and bought a 17-1oot days 
boat, then to Damascus and a 
26-foot yacht. 
probably not finally), in 1982, 
he bought the Swedish-built 
sloop in which he has now log-

This of course effectively 
Finally, (well gave himafree trip out, arriving 

The Maid of Moraira euses into lher home port for the first time in 

three yean. 

in Barbados around Christmas 
uana ne iew up to his boat Aspecial welcome home for Maunce from wije Beuy ae e" 

in he Virgin Islands where his 
gs 

all the countries visited by the yac. 


